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nce14thtei ilaegrvyOd asste, Mo Aen1fr Menayi Strt. nNrdA. C. MORCAN, made bis final VOWB of poverty, cliastity One of the best known citizans of the Kasa Ct, o. Aernt ost hasHeinta, hiteln ad
A.1C.M RAiN V .and obedience, and was for ever jie 

o hee Pios heapeet H os0ted.412Mai St village for many years was Jonathan frSetMse tïgec instndto the Jesuit Ortier, whichbhe entered in Wles ihadifunil ews We have just Openea up a
-Maryland in 1878. diirned to in life for advice and help in FINE UINE 0FGALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEX. all matters of flot only public but priv-

SEPTEMBER. A Distinguisbed Pricst. ate concarn. W'hen hie died hae was fol- CahliIIUr 1002o Eeventeenth Suiiday alter Pentecost. lowed to the grave by sorrowing hun- 'To take your plaee as a usent), progressive,Fenst 0f the Seveil Dol ors 0f the Rev. Fatlier Elliot.t, tile 'eîknon dreds, and lus resting place in the cern- aprouus, ad sUcesiCursCten h1hP osper .sind yee Csftetzeor akBiessed virgîn. commemoration PauftFaie ofewYr lasr-tryliasbnevrSilice one of the SSordud 1
1, Co.W> e o nceOfSt. ustauii usand crapaj Ions t Faher, o New ork, ias a.Coury basatenVin, .Wpeg Curse nespe BCollCogegeaan,ftt.Etahspadootasos,' hst known anti11>st mentliii 10 ttt. xtsMartrs.ranzed to visit Ontario, and conjuct a epots ganerall21 Mon1day-St. Mattfîaw, Aposif e aud SrieS Of missionis, froilt September 13 t, visited. Mr. 'Walters was marriedBO SE ER- C. A. FLEMING. Pres., G. W. DONALD. Sec.Evangelist. ";ovemb)er 1. lia wi]l begin in Tlorold twice. His first wife diad some Years - AND STATIONERS22 TUeday-St. Thomas of Viffanova. wbere lie will give o110 Week to the, ago. She, too, Was immanselv popular

23 Wednesday-st. Linus, Pope and Mar- Catiiolies of the pariai>. followed by in the village, and lier death was gen- 394 Main!gtreet. - -W ilànlpez, Man For thoûtyr. One week devoted to the iion.Catlîolics iifely mourned. Some tinte aftar barSckR m24 Thursday- Our Lady of Mercy. lie will in Tiorold ba the guest of Rev. daatb Mr, Waltars took to himself a AUSTEN'S Toilet25 Friday-Votive office ofthe Passion. Father Sifllivani. lie Will then kroto second wife ana died a littie latar, in NurTHsDeryLCE2g atd Con t in 0f te.m ac - B recliiii, w ere lie w ill r m ai 0  for tw o S1.894Bo.kW F N urseryvnuefaeCneto.weekS more, from October 4, i'vng the The second wifa erected a plain Stofl e oe WinnIpeg. Manitoba.HA, R
first week to Catholicsanad the second t, of white marbia over the grass, sliply hotadndyeringtroglEVREccesastca Prvice f t. non-Catholics ; lie w iiitbere ha the marked wiîh his nine and date of birth taught by welî quflfiedTeacberr,.- 1 5 5 5 andBoniface. usofBv ahrMRe -l na ndah ohnsrnensnod Individuafi tition given day and evening. BREQUISITEgues o!Bey FaîjerMcRe. is ina anddeah. othng srane ws ntedPupils assieted to positions wheîî competent.i NoLr:bAyS OP OBLIGA&TIONJ. Stay Will ba in IJxbrIdge, where hae wi]î about the Stone at the tinte. nor, iudaed, Typewriting work earefully executed.À. Al Budaý In he yar.Summnarised ond verbatlmn Reports 0f2.n.lt. Tde silauthe year. remain front Ociober 20 to Oebr1fo some months aftarward. It 10e meetings, etc., by coxupetent flotetakers.rW-J M I C E L&. Jan. th. The Epiphany. He Wil be the guest o!f Etlier oMal!ey like the rast of the sombre ensigna of GEORGE AUSTEN, PRINCIPAL. CHEMIST AND DI{IJGGIST.

5. Nov. Ist. AUl Saints. whila there. Fatlier Ellibott is eai, deathi's ravages.6Dec. 8th. The Immaculate Concepion. kruown, lîaving met witil greatsuQelgls in On Memorial Day Mrs. Wýilliarr Eat- 394 MAIN STREET, COR. PORTAGr AvEc.. Dc2th ChisasT. the Conduet of! missions, for wlich bis On, a residaut of Seabrooke, wvas looking1. The fory da3so of Lent. powerful and Personal eloqulenCe admlir. at the Wahters headstone, when Sud- A1 k)SOT ICI 8ED2. The Wednesdays and Frldays in Advent 
S0LIC1TED8. The Ember days, at the four Seasons ably fits lim.-Catluolic Register. danly she discovered, the picture of aneing the Wednesdays, Fridays ani _________ womau engraved ou the atone. She ex- THE L T S STYLES Iliaturdays ofLA 

ETN0w rhefirt wek u Lnt.antined it in antazement and caladb. Wnit,4uu Week. Father Yorke.o. The tirt week lu Lentee. others, who corroborated ber story. lad ias RIOFAR1 Dd. The tnurd wesuk In Advent. Those who had known the firat Mrs. Soft and fad H tT. Whitjsnda.Tlat the Catholic People Of San Walters dechared it was a good picture GO.Ar% & 0 .b. The Sol enlty of 88. Peter anti Pan). Francisco, and in fact the People of the of her. Those who dlaim to have seanar o insckC. Theuienty of the Assumptîon te.Pre ~ ih.RICHARD C&d. Ail Saints. wbole country, are indabted toîIle Bev.th face descrihe it as perfect in liues, Pie as tisual-Wlghte. Chrlstmias. Peter C. Yorke no one will dOubt w ho the eyes. nose, mouth and aars. and u.i~mu , :uDl. ])*YS OP ABSTINECNtEX..1 

fA rdyInteyear. bas watcbed bis mnagificent battie aven the brows appaaring plainly. The RICHe ~A RD COIU ~iV*Wednesdaysagainst the A. P. A. oiander army On hiair is also saicittole very distinct, fahl-
12burHofyy the Pacific (Coast. A gang Of Ininiiterial ing hoosely ou, the wontan's shouldars.0-) .Be Emrdaysil.O ekclunaosbgnteatakoteTemnwh avdteso declares o m ~ ~RIO RIA RD &oc 0TheVlgfbe meîîne.Cahoi Cuucha496yas goM ain heelanohngcutlrteuttatttrrh iis bv aeto .calumiatohr han th efattackon the Thee manowhocare the tonute 4Stee. IC ARr& GO________________________Ware armed with the usual Teapons. ing, and the surface o! the marbleie laH RD &CITY AND ELSEWHERE. own way, and no dout tbay were sure distance of a few feet that the imageRI HD & COBe.' Father O'Dwyar. of St. Mary's thay would put au end to "TPpryu' iu a eau be sean. More than a thousaud pao- 465 Alexander Ave. West.spent afew days last weak at Bat Port- Short time. But Fatlier Yorke, able and pie front the village and surrounding WINE MVERCBANTS,age. _________ 

-- Go-ds cal led for and deliy.fearleesa, went out to meet tbema, and now couutry have seau the grave lu the last RMAK ered. Orders by mail 365 Main St., Winnipeg.Mr. N. Chevrier and Mr. Gareau were evary one of thent wishes hoe had nover few days. Proýmtl attended to. A
amongat the arrivais lrom tine eastatfit
week.

Wa bati a visit from Mr. Fortunat
Letourneau, teacher of St. Eustache'sg
Catholie Sebool, last waek.

Branch No. 52 o! the C. M. B. A. hold
aregular meeting in Unity Hall, Me.
Intyre Block thbs eveniuug.

Bis Graco Arclîbishop Langevin ar-
rived ho Montreal on bunday. He is
expected here on Saturday.

ntisreprasented tha CatlîOlic Chureh.
Father Yorke lu a sarles of articles
printed in bis own and otiier San Franc.
isco papers fias refuted 8earY elander.
A rasult of lus splendid work is a booku
of 300 pages, entitled "The Yorke-
Wendte Discusisioni," in whicîî are an-
swered mnany ,ealumnuies current to-day
ag ainst thle Cliureli.-Catiluoic News.

Not Recogniziug Orders.

Theo London T)ailv Telegrapb printa
Tha Bev. Father Campean, of! . this good story, whicli deserves te bha

Josepu>, returîuod on Thursday 1;atater Pnshlied -long. New lýilt oui an import-.a two menthe' Stay in the east. ant ecelesia8tical soujeet, il says, was
unconseioualy sbed by a 8unday sebobar

RqoTE FOR INTENDIRO rItAvELLERs. ah ia bighly Ritualistic church in Bol-
.Aftor Septoxober lat ail Northern Pa- bornf. The toacluer, wluo is a0s a curate,

Cific passengOr trains iili arrive at and was axrlalniuîg tua orders o! tue clergy
depart from the C. M. & St. P. passenger and tlîebr apostolie origbn, and bncbueut.station, corner Washingbon and 4t1> ave-
nues, South Minneapouia. ally referring te itradacnt discussion i 0>

papal versuis Anglicai orders he askeul
The altaratione at St. Mary'. Cburchs bis clasa wLhueriey did flot tluik it

are rapidly IearIng coMpîaîion and a, wrong for, onlleparîy to refuse to recog-
good idea can 00w ha formedJ o! the ax- nize tua "orders" Oet the otiier? "Cart'nlytaint o! the aiork. t'isa xPected tluat i t not," raplied a smart boy, Wluo saemad towill ha completed by the middle o! Oct- aecuh ,r aynto fwa
ober wben specual1 services wiîî be heblhv agtavr uz oino îato mark tha occasion.,ithe esson was about; tiyr quite

riglit flot to." TheamSrazad teaclier ask-
The Catholic Truth SocietY held a ire- ad hlm wlîat lia meaut. eFatliar alway8

organization meeting at St. Mvary'aS cheel ay," coutinued the youtb, -that nobouse on Monday evening. Tîna officera body*s'orders' should be racogaized 'capt
omt o! bebng presset at the meeting on hOoe leta ieLdb coMonay tvening naxt wlien Ai lantend - oc a I ehdb aonizbng

ed to'outlinea aprogramme for tbe winiýer. Other peopla's corder.' Subsequant
________questIons by the teaclier broogint out

Messs- .W.Rusell nd . Klnk-tlt act tthat tile Scliolar was the son ot
bammer bave returuuad front the eassîte ituaiager o! a place of entartain-where they represantad the two local ment in .Isiington. The only #corders",
brancheas o! the C. M. B. A. at the Grand ha had 4ev#er heard of wera asso>-atedConcil convention. Mr. Russell kindly wt nrfîaî aaan1a1s n
furnislies the BMviuw wltiu a very inter- wt for tbl aer n e a n
esting description o! the prodeadinga fotunately Ciinfounded tliostrical 'Idaad-
thera whiclu wilhO found on second beads" a'th thae occle,&asthcal variety.
paoe o!ftUis isue.

Ste Rose du Lac.'

Barveshhng ia gobng on ah fulseed
round haro. The lete frosts hava dlone
sone damage to grain and gardon pro-
duce in certain spots.

Somne o! the grain is vory fine, lu parti.
cular a patch o! oats belongîng to Mr.
Die'k Robinson.

M. de la Salmoxubere, a French gentle-
man, who bas rasidad iera for the last
few years,ý staris on tlue 16th with luis
wife and chlbdren for France, leavlng his
farmo on aluares 10 Mr. Cyril Tucker.

There will ha a grand ontartaînntent
bers on Friday ovaning, the 29tb of
Septeniber, in aid o!fIthe Cburcb. Pre-
parations are being made 10 ensura its1
Succe.j

Every ona isdoiighted at the new lina
of! railway and_ many are tha proposi-
tions about wbat we shal do wben the
trains actually shart rtinning.f

Tie Presidenat of France.

Preaident Faur e's harmîcas littie
apisode with the luuatic the otlier day
waa hardly a tweoty-four hours' sens-
ation, for trie nièxt day. at Rheimts, ha
uttared a word w'hich bas attractad at-
tention ail over France 10 the exclusion
o! al aise. Whau the vanerahie Arch-
hishop o! Rheimts, Cardinal Lange-
flieux, raceived hbu bnfront o! thea new
statue of Jeaanne d'Arc with au>j address,
the President replied with the phrase:
" I know that in your teachinga you
neyer Separata the Paramount interasts
o! the France Of the repuhhic and the
France o! religion." This doas not seern
ho ha an especially striking rentark, but
lu> horrows great interast from the fact
that it is the first tinte la ighteen yeara
that the President o! the Repubîic bas
dared publicly ho mention the word
"religion. "-Irish Worhd.

Agnosticism.

President Schurmann, of Cornai] Uni
ersity, îas writteu an obituary notice
Aguosticism, in wlic behacorrectiy cho
acterizes it as "a passbeîg tever (i! jnve
le freatllinking, a transitional and ta>
porari' phase of tlîoogbt." His referai>i
to it RB " bliudness fi'om exceas of light
la witty but miisleading. It was the i
SUR tOf a 1monstrous ona.-sidedness of knoi

3ledga, in wtuich the relatively ignot
specbalt# o! ampirie scieneo predoininu
et] to tlhe exclusion of the luigher branc]
a s o! learning. Agnosticism was cou

rpounded of ignorance and indolence. (J
bts worst Bida it was simply the nagatic
of tIhotghit; on its hast if, ws a midd«
grourid 0 vr whicu the crasa unatariali
mniglit feel bis way back 10 tha pat>
riglît reaSon witlioat a direct ackncbv
ledpantant of huis impiety.-Church Pr(
grass.

Dr. MORSE'S Iog a n 1 <btrctpurtfy aud guve to the ekin tbat beanti>t
clear and heaîhfuook100< 80truly Sdrnired1
a beautilul womnan. At, certain periods thesf ilîs are an Indispensable companion. Froroua te tour should hae taken each day, ontrelief la restored. A few doses occasiona1I
Wîîî keP the systemn so hea)ihv ,auji tblond SA pui'e, that diseaises caniot enter thbody. Dr. Morse's Indian Root Puis are soiby ahl medicine dealers.

Catholic Book Stort
Books, Statlonerv, PIctures and Pictu>rFrames, Raf)l out A rticles and Sichool REquiet tes. FRIMCH INKS asFPecialty. WholEsalie aud Ratait. Correspondance sofîcited

M- A. KEROACK.

Yon muuay break a bloek of icp intg
piaeu'1s, but aacu fragment is cold an(
liard. Bott the 81s ilo hne on tlîî
block of ica, and it le quickly malta inb
to ruiuning water. Ho1maxu' efforts mut>
as it were, break the sinru,irseart, bui
ih i8 a liard and Sinful iuaart etili. Bui
jet thealovaeo(j esus, tlue Son of -Bigluta
onaneaS, sîline upon that bard haart. and
it is melted in panitance, becomes cap
able O! receOiving Into itSel! true rigbfh
aotsn ess.-S3e]ecte'd.

Bipans Tabulas cura bati breath.
Bipans Tabules cure bfliousness.
Ripans Tabulas assist digestion.
Bipans Tabulas: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabulas: at druggists.
Ripans Tabulas cura dyspepsia.
Bipans Tabules cura flatulence.
Bipans Tabules cure dlzziness.
Ripans Tabulas cure nausea.
Bipans Tabules, cura torpid hiver.
Ripans Tabules: gentle catilartkr
BiPans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabuleu cura Indigestion.
Ripanis Tabules cure liviar troubles.

lç ist Witfluname a-nd «ad-
dress shoufd accompaoy

Ail work sent C. 0. D. If
flot recaived on delivery,
mu= be catled for at

Work turned ont withf n 4 hours notice wilL
ha charged lbc on the $ extra,

CostOmers having complaînitu to make aither
in regard to Lsundry or delivery, mwiil pIeusemnake theatMa the Office. Parcels lait over 6)days will ba stuf for charges.

Telephone - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN,- - - Prop.
W I N N I P E G.

Establlshed 1879.)

TJidertakers,
-AND--

Embalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Ashdown's

Trelephone 413.
Tarlegrapb Ordars, Givea Prompt

Attention.

e'Calder!
d, GEDNEY'S PICKLES, in Amercan
pint hottlas. White oOnbons, Spiaad Pic-
Cali hi, Chow Clîow, Mixed Swaets, Sweat

-GeIrkins, Sour Gerkins.

O QIEEN olivES, BAY OLIVES AND PLAIN
d MIXED, PiE SOTIE,

at 25 cents.
CMA>A tXEtu PICKLES, PINvsg PER iuOnLE~,

T 18 (CENTS.

it PATERSoN'S WOECiI5TER5MIRE SI>-pila

d 15 cents.

1- NEWMoNal (il, o-tiuCane), MAcit,
- EW 65 CENTS.

FINESI MAPLE 5YRUP hn)ilk), PEBQTS.,
- 30 CEINTS.

ROWNTMEE5'COOOA (J lb. tins), EACE,
2o CENTS.

5WEET RCOLATE, PER CAKE,
5 CENTS.

PINE INDIA TEA (la libh. p'kg.),
35 CENTS.

JAPAN OR BLAC9 TEAS. FZOM,15 CENTS PER lb. UP.

Tel.. 666, 525 Main ,St.

DREWRY'S
~Ali Canada Malt" Lager.

A light refresbIng beer. n,>.mantifactnr,. of this :-uer tht'
A II)el>lcaîu i steun o> brcwing b-sirict> l liouved ýne for.einan 0fthe Lager Department baiuug asuccessful Milwaukee brewer oflong experience, we carry as large
a stock, in proportion Io the
business donc, as an y of the ex-tensive breweries of the U. S., and
use ou2 the ver3* hast materlai
obtainable. On dranglit aI most
of the hitas delivered to thani

frs n ool, direct front our

_ICE VAULTS--

EVERY MORNING.

EDWARD L. DREWRY9,
W I N N I P E G,

Manufacturera 0f the ceiebrated golden,

Key Brand .,Erated Wasters, Extracts, etc

AU&nIU zmailhip LiR:.
Panlaian...Allan Lina .............. Sept. 5Laurentlan-Alanae :....sept. 12An)gluuInan-Da,jilio]

0 »Lina.. Sept. 5
ScOtsmau...pomin fou Lina.......Sept. 19Lake Winuipeg-jeaver Lîne....Sept. 16Lake Superior-Beaver Lina......sept. 9

PROU MEw ToME
Tautonic..Wlite Star Linea.. ....... Sept. 9
Mujestic.W'î>lite Star Lina ........ Sept. 16
8t. Paul-Aniericon Line.......Se tPars-Anerian U ne. .......... Se t. 16
State ofealfornia-A 1 n3tafe.Tiie Sait. 4Stale 0f Neasaka-AIlau> -Stale Liin&. Sept. 18Frie8 Ind-R,d Star Lina.. ....... Sept. 9
kansingon-Red Sta>r Lina ...... Sept. 16

Intarmediate, $30 an,) upwards.
Ste<'rage, $24.5'> and tnpwnrds.

-Passengeru tiecketed uironghto ail pontailaGreat Britaîn alnud Irela>ud and St specualir
10w rates tç, a1l parts of the F.nropas n.5ltineut. Prepaid pas-sage', arranuge( troIS al]
points.

APPlY to tlue nParesî siteoiinutpt or rai).
way tiket agent, or 10

WILLIAM S;TITT,
C. P. R. offices,

General Agent, Wtnnîiipeg.

TRADE MAIRK14
COPYIONTS eo

MUNZÇ Co 861 B»DAoÂn ysNw Toat.Odauest au?(or 0euring ptenis luAmen cm.
EvrY tent taken oui by us la boughi before

othe giea Ieeo 0 are iyih

worldet cbeculation of any irientiSo xaPer Ia the
edre n ustra teL N.in te u

w YOrcOfty.

i
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